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Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthedirectorschosenin pur-
suanceof anact~’~to which this is a supplement,shallbe,and
they areherebyauthorizedto sell and conveyall the right,
title and interest,which the county of Dauphin have in the
plantationor tract of land contractedfor by the commission-
ers namedin the act aforesaid;or makesuch compromise
with the personfrom whom the plantation or tract of land
was purchased,as shall appearmost advantageousto the
county; and purchasesuchother plantationor tract of land
asto them or a majority of them mayappeareligible, having
due regardto soil and water;and shall causethe necessary
buildings to be erectedthereonfor the employmentandsup-
port of thepoor in the countyof Pauphin.

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 452.
Note (1) Chapter2713; Suprathis volume, p. 279.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXIV.

AN ACT GRANTING TO 3OSEPHSALMON A TRACT OF DONATION LAND
IN REMUNERATION FOR HIS SERVICESAND SUFFERINGSDURING
THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

Whereasit appearsthat JosephSalmon,late a captainin
Colonel JamesMurray’s regimentof Northumberlandcounty
militia, whilst in theserviceof his countryduring the revolu-
tionarywar, wastakenprisonerby the Indians,and detained
in captivityupwardsof two years;duringwhich time his then
infant family solely dependenton his labor for support,was
left destitute;andhimself treatedwith all therigor incident
to savagewarfare;andit also appearingthathehathnot re-
ceivedfrom his countryany compensationfor his servicesand
sufferings:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by theauthority of thesame,Thatthereis grantedto thesaid
JosephSalmona tract of donationlandto containthreehun-
dred acres,for which a patentshallbe madeto him, his heirs
or assignsin theusualmanner.

Approved March 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 452.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF GASPAR DRIVER.

It is honorableto the governmentof a free peopleto com-
pensatethosewho have faithfully servedit in trying times,
and to provide for the necessitiesof men who have assisted
in the late glorious revolution, and have beendisabledby
wounds receivedin defenseof their country’s rights; andas
it manifestlyappearsto the legislature,that GasparDriver
wasa soldierin colonel Wayne’sregiment;that at thebattle
of the ThreeRivers in Canada,he receivedtwo wounds,one
from a ball passingthrough his arm, and the other from a
bayonetpassingthroughhis thigh; that at the sametime he
was madea prisoner,and remaineda prisoner for a consid-
erable length of time; that after his exchange,though dis-
abledfrom the wounds aforesaid,yet he enlistedagain into
theregimentcommandedby colonel Humptonin thePennsyl-
vanialine, for and during the war, and continuedin the ser-
vice until the terminationthereof; that from the sufferings,
hardshipsandtheeffectof his wounds,heis not ableto main-
tain himself and family: Thereforein dischargeof a most
gratefulduty,

Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,
That the governorbe, and he is herebyauthorizedto draw
his warrant on the state treasurer, in favor of Gaspar
Driver, for thesumof forty dollars,which shallbe paidout of
any unappropriatedmoniesin the treasury,and that an an-
iiuity of forty dollarsbegrantedfor theuseof GasparDriver,


